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43' (13.11m)   2002   Silverton   43 Motor Yacht
Christiansted    Virgin Islands (US)

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Silverton
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: TAMD 480 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 425 Max Speed:
Beam: 14' 10" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: 3' 9" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 150 G (567.81 L) Fuel: 400 G (1514.16 L)

$229,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2002
Beam: 14'10'' (4.52m)
Max Draft: 3' 9'' (1.14m)
LOA: 47' 7'' (14.50m)
Cabins: 2
Single Berths: 1
Head Room: 6' 6"
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: -417'

Dry Weight: 36000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 400 gal (1514.16 liters)
Fresh Water: 150 gal (567.81 liters)
Holding Tank: 80 gal (302.83 liters)
HIN/IMO: STNAH066B202

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
TAMD 480
Inboard
425HP
316.92KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1000
Year: 2002

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
TAMD 480
Inboard
425HP
316.92KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1000
Year: 2002
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Summary/Description

An impeccably maintained Silverton 43 is up for sale in St Croix, USVI - turn key with transferable slip at Green Cay
Marina and 2019 Achilles tender.

This stunning example of pride in ownership had a major refit in 2020 which included all new electronics, FLIR, auto pilot,
engine service, canvass and isinglass, bow pads and cushions. SeaDek installed on weather decks within the last year
along with new refrigerator and TVs. .

Engines have approximately 1,000 hours on them and 10kw gen has 3,000 hours. 

This spacious two cabin cruiser has all the comfort you're looking for in a liveaboard or a second home. Owners even
have the original Silverton linens in new condition. 

Overview

Manufacturer Provided Description

Elegance and spaciousness are what the Silverton 43 Motor Yacht is all about. A sleeker, lower exterior design reduces
windage and enhances performance while still incorporating the trademark Silverton SideWalk. These molded steps
provide quick and safe passage to the foredeck and allow the salon to reach full-width from gunnel to gunnel. An
enlarged flybridge includes an expertly laid out helm with room for all the latest in electronics, plus a large seating area
with loads of storage. Entertaining or relaxing is easy on the covered aft deck which comes complete with wetbar and
fiberglass weather boards. Beautifully crafted cherry wood is in abundance throughout the well thought-out interior. A
grand salon features a large and comfortable settee while the equally large dinette provides additional seating and
storage. A standard 27-inch television is strategically located up above for all to view. The expansive, Corian-covered
galley is complete with top-of-the-line appliances and plenty of storage. Even a pullout pantry is included. Both
staterooms enjoy queen-size, innerspring mattresses and a multitude of storage and hanging lockers. The split head and
shower arrangement both fore and aft allow for great flexibility for the owners and guests.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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